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**PREFACE**
Give a brief on the purpose of document and a brief overview of each the chapters in this document

**Introduction**  
Tells about the essential information for updating the existing version of QEEE Application.

**Description of Steps for Updation**  
covers the different steps for updating the existing version of QEEE Application.
Audience
The intended audience is the System Administrator at the local college end.
## List of Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>QEEE</td>
<td>Quality Enhancement in Engineering Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Introduction
This Application Update Manual contains all essential information for updating the existing version of QEEE Application.

1.1 Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this manual is to guide the Administrator of the QEEE server at the institute on how to update to the latest version of application.

1.2 Point of Contact
For any further queries, please mail to webappsupport@edureform.iitm.ac.in

1.3 Pre-requisites
QEEE institute server to be installed with Cent OS 6.5 and a version of QEEE application installed.

2. Description of Steps for Updation

- Right click on the link QEEE Application V5 Update from pilot.edureform.iitm.ac.in/soft.html and save link to /tmp on the QEEE institute server. The downloaded file is in name of qeee_v5_update.zip
- unzip qeee_v5_update.zip – Unzip the downloaded file which results in creating install_script directory.
- sudosu- Change the user mode to root
- cd /tmp/install_script- Change to directory install_script
- chmod 777 qeeins.sh – Change the execute mode for qeeins.sh
- ./qeeins.sh - Run installation script qeeins.sh
- Server will reboot
- If the IP address or Domain name is to be set, run ./usr/local/bin/qeeconfig.sh
3. Appendix
None.